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ANNOUN CEM ENTS 
Fellowships 
T he Dermatology Department, University of Ca liforni a School of Medicine, San Francisco, is offerin g a l -yea r Fellowship for the 
stud y o f vul va r physiology and vu lva r disease. Candidates w ith train.ing in dermato logy or gynecology w ill be considered. 
Also ava il able is a 1-yea r postdoctoral Fellowship to stud y the relationship of skin co lor and skin fun ctio n. T he techniques will 
emphas ize skin biology aild skin bioengineerin g. . 
Fo r further information .rega rdin g these fell owships, please contact Howard ). Maibach , M .D ., Uni versity o f Ca liforn ia M edica l 
Schoo l, Depa rtm ent of Derm atology, Box 0989, San Francisco, Californi a 9414"3-0989. 
T il e Westwood Caroli/1a Conjerell ce Oil C linical Del'll/atolog y w ill be held at the Marriott Reso rt , Hilton Head, South Carolina, October 
8-12, 1986. 
Fo r further in for matio n please contact: Professional Relati ons Department, Wes twood Pharmaceuti cal s Inc., 100 Forest A venue, 
Buffa lo, N ew York 14213. Telcphone-(71 6) 887-3678. 
The E uropea n Society for Derm atologica l Resea r~h , Departmen t o f Derm atology, Ca th oli c University of the Sacred Hea rt will 
spons·or a Clillica lly Oriented Symposi/llll on " Ag ing and Sk in Ca ncer" at The Hote l Midas Palace; Rome, Italy , February 15- 17,1987. 
T he Scientifi c Committee includes Drs. F. Serri , G . Rab bios i, D. Cerim elc, and A. Giannetti. 
lilquiries sho uld be addressed to : O rgani zing Secretari at, E. S. D. R. Sy mpos ium, c/o P. T. S. s. r.i. , Viale Bruno B uozzi, 61, 00197 
ROlll e, Italy. Telcphone-06/80 4553; T elex-621514 PTS-ROM I. 
Call for Reviewers 
To insure that m anuscripts sent to the J ourn al are fairly but thoroughly eva luated, it is essenti al to have a large pool of good 
rev iewers in a va ri ety o f fi elds. T he Editorial Board is in urgent need of such individuals, and we as k those readers who feel they can 
contribute to please contact the Editorial Office. Please send a curri cululll vitae and indicate the areas in w hi ch yo u feel competent to 
rev iew. 
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